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BEFORE THE PUBLIC' UTn.ITIES COMMISSION OF 'IRE STATE'OF CALIFORNIA , 

ELOISE MOTZ, 
Complainant,. 

vs. 
PACIFIC TELEPHONE & l'EI.EGRAPH COMPANY 
BRANCH OFFICE MANAGER, ANN SHEEDY 
REPRESENTATIVE, L. G.:RR:1tY 
REPRESENTATIVE, J .• , EDEL'BLUTE . 

Case. No. 9492 '. 
(Filed December 29,: 1972) 

JOHN DOE, MANAGER,;:: SACRAMENTO 
D IS'l:RICT', DOES 1 to 100,' ET'AJ.. 

Defendants 

Eloise Motz, for herself, complainant. 
James M. Phillips, Attorney at Law, for 

defendant. ' 

O:?INION 
------~-

Complainant Eloise Motz seeks an order that: defendant, 
The Pacific "Xelephone & Telegraph Company (Pacific) '; '. maintain' . te~e- . 
phone service to her without interruption as long as: she pays; 
according to the average, customer's method: .of payment; that·~.it be 
required to- follow the proper procedure and be ·restrained:fr.om 
discriminating aga1nst her in regard't~ her teleph~ne service; . 
and that she be awarded damages in the amount of' $'100,000 for the 
mental stress, diserimination, harassment, inconsistency, loss of 
in~ome, interruption of maj or affairs due to- lack of service, and' 
reimbursement of payment already made· for full service when·.:til' .' 
fact several tiuies there existed only half service •. 

Public hearing was held beforeExam!n~Jobnson at· 
Sa.c:ramento on March 16, 1973. and the ma.tter was. submi.tted'. . . . 

Complainant's Position 
Complain8.nt testifying. on her own behalf.s.ummarized, 

several transactions which allegedly 'Prove 1mproperbus.1ness 
.. ,' 
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procedures, inequi.table and inconsistent billing, practic'es, 
inconsistent and arbitrary .disconnection of service, and ,undue 

harassment at the hands of defendant's employees. The fir~t trans
action involved a request made early in 1972 that her answering 

service business number 967-0948 be transfeued to. her res,idence' 
to replace her unlisted residence telephone number 967'-1166,,' which 
was to' be· perma.nently disconnected. Instead Paci£:1c had thebusi
ness phone disco:o.nec'ted and the residence number cbanged from. '. 
967-1166 to 967-0948 which resulted in two bills' for the saine 
nuQber and the inadvertent failure to transfer the credit deposit 
eStablished faher 967-116& account to her' 96-7-0948 accoUnt.· 

The second transaction related to the proper billing to 
be applied during periods of temporary discontinuance of service' 
for ~onl?ayment of bills. This temporary discont:C.nuance of' service 
consisted of blocking outgoing calls but permitting incoming 

calls. Complainant testified' that on several oc~as:[ons upon·. 
request Pacific had adjusted her billings from full service'to 
half service for the period of temporary dlsconnection but has 
discontinued making such adjus,tments. 

In support of her contention that her telephone was 
tetll?Orarily disco~nected in an inconsistent and arbitrary manner, 
complainant related one instance when full telephone' service was 
restored upon payment of $95 of a balance due of $153 .. 9'1 and,. 

another iustanee where the phone was-temporarily disconnected. 
with a balance outstanding of $30.19. In addition shetestif!ed 
that in some instances extensions of time for payment of overdue 
bills were granted,and in other instances were not.gr-snted, 
apparently depending on the mood of defendant·' s employees at. the 
particu1.a.r time. 

Complainant testified that she had' made numerous requests. 
to the defendant that all collection attempts beilimited>towritten. 

notices but that contrary to, her instructions defendant 's eaiployees~ 
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continually telephone her, sometimes as often as twice a· day,. to.' 
discuss her account. She considers such actions as undue harass- ' 
ment. 
Defendant's Position 

Defendant presented testimony through the manager of 
Customer Services of District 3 in Sacramento. This witness 
testified that the business answering line for telephone number 
967-0948 was disconnected and the residence telephone number 
967-1166 was changed to the then available bUsiness number 9&7-
0948 effective May 22, 1972 to save the compla:tnantthe usual 
$15 connection charge. She also testified that upon reques.t the 
residence phone credit deposit was credited complainant's account 
thereby achieving the end result requested by complainant:· without 
assessing a connection charge. 

In answer to the alleged improper billing for the 
periods of temporary disconnection of service (half service) this' 
witness testified that the tariffs provide that service tempo
rarily disconnected will be charged for in accordance with the. 
regular full rates for a period not to exceed 15 days. She stated,. 
however, that in an effort to effect early collection of p:ast due 
amounts sbe made a al8.nagerial decision to adjust the bills'for 
the half service periods. When such action apparently had no, 
effect on the time lapse of collection of overdue balances, she I 

discontinued making such a.djustments. 
Defendant f s witness presented testimony and two exhib.its 

setting forth the bases for the allegedly inconsistent: and 
arbitrary temporary discontinuance of telephone service for 
delinquent bills. She testified that 92 percent of the 25.000 
customers in her district pay their bills promptly with no nc)tices 
and, therefore, complainant's payment is unique and'dif£erentfr,om 
the average; that for the period May S', 1972 through March 14, 
1973 s~rv1cewa.s. temporarily disconnected five tilllesand that. 
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co.llection of overdue amounts was effected only after such dis
continuances; that during that period numerous extensions of time 
to pay overdue amounts were granted; and that the tariff' provi~ed 
some remedies~ such as a provision for. the collection of SOpeX:
cent o.f the full reconnect ion charge for temporary d:r.scon~lnuance 
o.f service which defendant· elected net to exercise tocompla:rnantts 
advantage. 

The witness further testified that it is defendant's. 
normal practice to. telephene customers whose accounts are. delin
quent. She stated in this particular case numerous repeat calls· 
were necessitated because complainant was net at heme or was 
unable to. discuss her billings at that ,:partieular time •. 
Discussion 

un 

Defendant appears 'to. have attempted to.· cemply with 
cemplainant's request to. have her residence phene disconnected' 
and business phone transferred to. her resiclence in such a manner 
as to. aveid the necessity of assessing. a $15 connectien charge .. 
Such a result weuld have obtained had the credit c1eposit.been. 
transferred from the account for 967-1166 to the account for' 
967-0948· at the time the number was changed. 

The recerd shows that Schedule 36T" Rule 9F of defend
ant 1 s tariffs provides for the cbarge of regular rates for. 
temporarily disconnected service fer a period not to exceed 15· 
days. Defendant properly applied its tariffs. in charging' the 
full rates during periods of temporarily disconnected service. 
The decision o.f defendant's personnel to. adJust the ameunt of the 
bill iu an attempt to effect an early collection of a delinquent 
account is within the pUrview of managerial discretion and' such 
occasional action cannot beco.nstrued' as establis.hing a precedent··· 
for the future. 

!he'.-record shews that the granting. of. extensions of :t1me· . 
for the payment o.f 'bills~ the temporary disconnection o'fthe telephone,:., 
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and the restoration of service varies somewhat from ',incident to: 
incident but such variations were not detrimenta.l to, comptainant 
or contrary to the tariffs. 

, , 
Complainant's request that contacts by defendants 

personnel relative to telephone metters be by tz1~il does, not:-,appear 

unrea;zona.ble. A review of 'the record, however, indicates that 
such telephone eoo'tacts by defeneant's personnel were not frequent 
enough so as to beelassified as harassment. 

CoI:I?lainant made no attempt' to offer evidence supporting 
her clai'CC. for $-100, 000 d~mo;:.g~s. However, ,were such a showing 
atte'Crlpted it would have been irre'l.e"Zant to: this proceeding as' 

such matters· as the awarding of legal damages. as such . is outside 
the jurisdiction of this Commission. : 
Findin~s 

1. 'Defendant's actions in disconnecting complainant' s 
b~iness phone 967-0948- and changing her residential; number~from ' 
967-1166 to 967-0948· resulted in the avoidance of a ~lS connec
tion charge that would have been incurred had th<i residenc~ 
nutllber 967-1166 been disconnected and the business. number' 9&7-0948: 
been ~an.sferred to the residence as r~quested by compla'inant. 

2.. For the period May 8,. 1972 through March 14,. 1973: 'com
plainant paid telephone bills only after receip,t of d1.scOun£ct, 
Ilo::ice~ eousequently her method 'of· payment or pattern of· ,payment 
is such the.t she cannot, be classified as the usual or a.verage 
eus.tcmer. 

3. DefenQ.Qnt,' s billing. procedures and' te~orary disconnec-, 
tiol'l practices'relative to complainant's telephone service were 

. , 

in accordance with d~endantrs fil~d tariff rules and· did not 
constitute unduly harsh or d1$criminatory application o·f these 
tariff rules. 

4. Defendant r S pers.onnel' s telephone calls to· compla~nan.t 
were not frequent enough to constitute harassment as claimed; by'. 
eomplainant. 
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5. 'IheComrlss1on has repeateclly held that it is w:Ltbout 
jurisdiction to award legal damages. as such· CSchuma~her y PT&T . 
(1965) 64 CPOC 295). 
Conclusions 

1. The complaint should be dismissed. 

2. The Coam1ss1on does not have authority to· award damages. 
<Vila v Tahoe Southside Water Utility (1965) 23J; CA 2d 469 •. 479.) 

ORDER .-. -. .... ,... -
, 
\, IT IS ORDERED that the relief requested is clen1ed. 

The effective date of thi& order shall be- twenty:~days' 
after the date hereof. . I/{ 

&no Franciteo .u: r.I . Dated at » . Cal.u;omta,th!s ...... ~~ __ 
day of ___ M;;:.AY~ ____ ) 1973. 

I 

/' 

'~:" ,"':". 
< j 2hil'~s ~ . 

C:=:ssloners 

- Commaa1oner :I.. P. VukM1n. :rX" .... bOlng:" 
neees:a.rllj ab::Cllt .d1d: not ]')~:"t1c1p.lto· ' 
in' the. d1:,pOS1t.1on'. ott.h1::; proeood1ng~ 
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